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Get Discount

At Friday Dance
1

Freshmen wearing blue bean*
' ies will be admitted to the Fri*
' day night dance at a 20 per cent
discount on their dance tickets,

according to Bob Church, senior
class president.

I

The dance will be held on the
tennis court south of the Smith
Fieldhouse at 8:30 p.m.

i

The beanies, which are a senior
class project, serve as a badge of

' identification so that upperclass-
men and faculty members can
make the new students feel wel*

! come and give any assistance
' which might be needed.

j

In addition, it is a BYU tradi*

I
tion that all freshmen wear their

j

beanies to help get in the spirit

I

of BYU^
.^31
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WASHINGTON—The Atomic Energy Commission an-

nounced that the Soviet Union conducted the second largest

nuclear explosion of its current series in the Arctic.
lit

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.—The United States renewed
its challenge to Russia Thursday to stop nuclear tests and
agree to disaa’niament under United Nations inspection.

* *

TOKYO—Communist China hinted that its food short-
age may be eased this year with an expected increase over
last year’s agricultural production.

* * *

MERIDIAN, Miss.—Three university officials were or-

dered. J;o appear in Federal Court on possible contempt
charges for refusing to admit Negro student, James Mere-
dith.

« «

BERLIN—The United States sent armed troop convoys
through East Germanv Thursday in a show determination
to keep allied ac^||||H^||||^^^rlin open.

force

.J. S. Ready

;'o Defend

•Neighbors
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
nate approved its fight-if-nec-

>ary Cuba resolution lato

ursday as the United States
irned it will interrupt any il-

:al arms or troops shipments
)m Havana to other Latin

j
tierican countries,

i
The action came shortly after
iwas disclosed that Secretary of
ite Dean Rusk told Congress
S. surveillance of the Com-

inist buildup in Cuba could
id to incidents involving Am-

1 can military forces.

BUSK, in testimony made pub*
Thursday said there indica-

ns that Russia was supplying
ijlel Castro with arms, causing
iisiderable concern among the
Itssian people themselves.”

IfiPhe Senate-passed resolution
M s seat to the House where the
med Services Committee had
proved it just a few hours ear-

r. The House is expected to

'e it overwhelming endorse-
^nt. probably Monday, and send
to President Kennedy.
AHUN SIGNED by the Presi*
It the resolution will constitute
declaration by Congress and I

Chief Executive that the Un-

'

1 States is determined to: i

•Prevent, by force of arms if

!

}es.sary, the spread of Com-'
inism from Cuba to her neigh-

SHUTTLE IN STUDENTS—Arriving on campus, Jan
Larsen, junior, exits the courtesy shuttle car driven by
Doug Hindmarsh a.s Wayne Young, AMS orientation
chairman, unloads luggage for Susan Hong, Also assist-
ing is Pat Fritzsche, AWS orientation chairman.

Shuttle Service Brings

Students to Campus

—PREVENT creation or use
Cuba of ‘‘an externally sup-

,

’ted military capability” which
langors U. S. security.
-Work with the Organization
American States and with
eedom loving Cubans” toward
f determination for the Cub-
people.

N HIS TESTIMONY, Rusk
d he was hopeful that Ken*
ly’s strong news conference
tement on conditions under
ich the United States would in-

vene in the Caribbean might
_ jse Moscow to go slow on aid

Cuba.
lusk said the United States

made clear it intended to in-

J4|cept any illicit arms or troops
Qit Cuban Premier- Fidel Castro
Ijght attempt to move into any
jier Latin American country.
IE AESO SAID the Chief Ex-

Jitive would ‘‘of course” move
pediately with necessary force
there was an attack on tlie

|: U. S. Naval base at Guan*
lamo.

Students haven’t been toting
heavy bags toward campus from
the Provo bus and train stations,
thanks to an AWS-AMS project.

Hundreds of new and return-

Folks Tour BYU
Parents of new students were

taken on a tour of the BYU cam-

pus Wednesday as they visited

campus to become acquainted

with the facilities their sons and
daughters would be using during

the school year.

Assembling in the Smoot Ad-

ministration Bldg., the parents

were taken to the Administrative
Council' Room where they were
briefed on facilities available to

the students.

The parents viewed the con-
struction of the new Student

;

Center and the new Fine Arts
Bldg, before being taken into the
Library where they visited the
main floor and both the special

'

collections and the record library,
according to Ed Miner, Intercol-
legiate Knights tour chairman.

ing students have been trans-

ported from the downtown sta-

tions to campus during the 24-

hour-a-day project. The transpor-

tation system began Sept. 4.

In addition to giving rides to

students, the AMS and AWS vol-

unteer drivers have handled ar-

rangements to pick up and de-
liver luggage even though it ar-

rives days later.

ALL TRANSPORTATION has
been financed by the AMS Coun-
cil and has been provided free to

all students. Wayne Young and
Pat Fritsche have been serving
as project chairmen.

During orientation the AMS
and the AWS Councils operated
information booths on the quad,
at the Smoot Administration
Bldg, and Cannon Center.

Approximately 75 students vol-

unteered to help with the two
projects.

Beanie Wearers

Launch Careers . .

.

Handshakes and Talks

Delight Pres. Wilkinson
Dear Students,

Protestants Meet
The Protestant College Fel-

lowship will conduct its first

meeting of the year Sunday at

7 p.m.

All Protestant students are
invited to attend this first “get-
acquainted” meeting, said Mike
Jensen, president.

This interdenominational or-,

ganization sponsors forums,
lectures, exchanges with other
state fellowships, and social ac-

tivities throughout the year, he
explained.

The group meets at Provo
Community Church, 175 North
University Avenue.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) —
Five Air Force experimental fli-

ers and one civilian test pilot*

named to the astronaut team for
the X20 Dyna-Soar space glider,

were introduced Thursday by the
Air Force Assn.

The six new astronauts, bring-
ing the total of U. S. spacemen
to 22, are James Wood, Colo.;

Maj. Henry C. Gordon, Ind.;

Capt. William J. Knight, Ohio;
Maj. Russell L. Rogers, Ariz.;

Capt. Albert H. Crews, Jr., La.;

and Milton O. Thompson, Minn.

The Dyna-Soar is a glider-Iil^:*-^
'

research vehicle d.psiguctt to or-

bits the earth at speeds up to

18,000 miles an hour.

Best wishes.

President Wilkinson

President

Six Astronauts

Called to Team

]\Ioreover, I have seen great determination, strength,

I

maturity, beauty, and resolution among the members of this
1 class. It was a privilege to meet
I you because I knew I was talk-

ing to the future leaders of edu-
cation, business, science, letters,

religion, government, and the
military.

As I wrote to you during the
summer, you will find this a
friendly campus. If you have a
question, just ask. Faculty mem-
bers and upperclassmen have
been over the same ground and
will be happy to help. Soon you
will come to realize also that this

is a campus of Christian ladies
and gentlemen, unlike any other
campus in the world.
Now, I hope you will join

wholeheartedly in the activity
prepared for you, that you will

be successful in launching your
college careers, and that you will

keep your goals in mind.

It was good to shake hands and talk with vou at orien-
tation meeting yesterday. At that session I met students
from every state in the nation and from many foreign
countries.

This appears to be not only a large freshman group but
also an outstanding one. The University lias awarded to your
class more scholarships than ever before, and those scholars
come from the very top of their classes tliroughout the
nation.
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Registration to Include

Over 1 1 ,000 Students
That combination of D-Day,

Grand Central Station, the Okla-
homa Land Rush and New Year’s
Eve in Times Square called reg-
istration is here again.

Students will register Satur-
day, Monday and Tuesday in the
Smith Fieldhouse. More than
11,000 students are expected to

sign up for day and evening
courses for fall semester.

FRESHMEN, and students en-

tering BYU for the first time
will register Saturday. Freshmen
who attended summer school for
the first time also will register

Saturday.
Alphabetical order will be the

rule Saturday with an outlined

schedule which is to be strictly

followed, according to Donald T.

Nelson, registration officer.

An alphabetical schedule has
also been drawn up for Monday
and Tuesday when all former and
repeating freshmen, sophomores,
juniors, seniors, fifth year pro-

fessional and graduate students
will register.

Students are to report to the
northeast door of the fieldhouse

Bicycles, Cars

Need Permits
Students planning to park

motor vehicles on campus must
officially register with the Uni-

versity Security Office, states

Security Office Manager, Gerald
L. Matthews.

Bringing bicycles on campus
also requires a permit, obtainable

at the Security Office for $1.

All regulations for bicycles are

to be found in the booklet for

motor vehicles.

Parking registration cards must
be filled out and returned with
payment of the $5 fee to the
Security Office in the weight-
’ iting room at the- east end- of

track in the Smith Field-

lif

th.

house on Saturday, Monday, or
Tuesday.

Permits cover one year’s park-
ing on University property and
peripheral roads.

Out-of-state students with mo-
tor vehicles must also obtain free

of charge a non-resident sticker

for their car to take the place of

a Utah license plate.

Out-of-state students must also

obtain a Utah driver’s license

within 60 days after entering the
state ,

according to Provo City
Police.

For students needing tempor-
ary parking, day permits, which
allow three days’ parking dur-
ing the school year, will be issued
at the Security Office in B-66
Smoot Administration Bldg.

“Get acquainted with traffic

regulations and obey them,’’
urges Security Office Manager,

_ Gerald L. Matthews. Booklets
«iii«,^mpus speed limits,

general ruiei,''-*4«itor regulations,
lines and penalties ar^^vaiiable
in the Security Office.

at their assigned times. New stu-

dents must have admission slips

to gain entrance to the field-

house. Returning students will be

admitted on their old activity

cards.

IBM MACHINES are the great

aid to registering students, Mr.

Nelson said. An electronic brain

is used to arrange for thousands

of students to register for thous-

ands of classes in hundreds of

rooms for dozens of hours.

After the schedule is prepared,

the IBM machines are used to

make up class cards. These are

picked up by students during

registration. When the cards are

all gone, the class is closed to

further registration.

PACKETS TO BE given each

student will contain a master
data card and other pertinent

fact cards needed in the registra-

tion process. Mr. Nelson said

that there will be 21,000 packets

on hand.

Nearly every table on the cam-
pus will be used to accommodate
the thousands of students, reg-

istration workers and faculty

members. About 750 faculty

members and 75 students will

help during the three-day period.

Registration will be conducted
according to the alphabetical

schedule.

Spanish Service

Being Conducted

Church services in Spanish for

Latin American students, re-

turned missionaries, and visitor.s,

will continue throughout the

school year, according to Presi-

dent Milton B. Fisher, Spanish-
American Branch, Utah Stake.

Priesthood meetings are at

8:30 a.m.; Sunday School at 10
a.m.; Saerament meeting at 6:30

p.m.; MIA, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.,

and Relief Society, Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. All meetings.will be
held in the seminary building

south of Provo High School,

1105 N. University Ave.

Student Film Discount Cards

Admit Holder One Time Free
Student Discount cards for

movies will go on sale beginning

Thursday at various places on
campus.

The cards entitle holders one

free admittance to a movie and
a 25 per cent discount on each

movie attended thereafter. Pur-

chase price of the card is $1, ac-

cording to A1 Barton, chairman.

The project, which is spon-

sored by the Intercollegiate

Knights, provides money for

scholarships, off-campus charity

projects and special campus pro-

jects such as the Heritage Halls
directory.

Last year’s proceeds
$1,144 to the Campus Chest
which is given to

charities. It provided twelve
and one-semester
awarded to students through
University. Nearly $2,000

given to the campus project

The cards may be
from all IK’s and at the

House also during
at the East Gym of the
house.

The discount cards are
able for the Paramount
Uinta theaters as well
Academy (Fox Theatre).

as

Saturday
All Freshmen and New Students

AM
9;45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15

Robe to Seg
Seg to Sni
Sni to Sum
Sum to Tol
Tol to Ware
Ware to Will
Will to Zz

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30

Aaa to Bece
Bece to Burr
Burr to Cho
Cho to Cram
Cram to Cz
Cz to Ede
Ede to Forg

2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15

Forg to Gon
Gon to Haim
Hann to Holg
Holg to Jam
Jard to Jor
Jor to Ky
Latecomers Aa to Za

Monday
Alle Returning Students

Tuesday
All Returning Students

3:00
8:15
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:15

La to Lub
I.ub to McF
McF to Moor
Moor to Nord
Nord to Pear
Pear to Puc
Puc to Robe
Robe to Seg

AM
10:45
11:00
11:15

Seg to Sni
Sni to Sum
Sum to Tol

9:15
9:45

10:00
10:30

Bece to Bos
Bos to Burr
Burr to Cho
Cho to Cram
Cram to Cz
Cz to Daa
Daa to Ede
Ede to Forg

Forg to Gon

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30

Gon to Hann
Hann to Holg
Holg to Jam
Jam to Jor
Jor to Ky
Latecomers Aa to

Dave Brubeck
I'm in « Dancing Mood

RayConniff
The Way Too Looh Ton/gH

Miles Davis
If I Were a Bell

The Brothers Four

IMMEDIATELY

Become the exclusive representative for

Ortho-Vent Spring-Step Shoes (not a health

shoe) on your campus. More than 270 styles

for men. women and children, all fully illus-

trated in 180-page color catalog.

No experience or investment needed. Sim-
ply show Ortho-Vent’s quality selection to

classmates, fraternity brothers or sorority

sisters. You collect immediate cash com-
missions on every sale at the time of the sale.

All orders filled promptly. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

A quick, easy way for you to have extra

spending money without having to hold dawn
a regular part-time job. Work your own
hours. Earn up to $10 on one sale. Easy to

make $50. $100 or more extra each month.
Qualify for free shoes for yourself.

Moil thii coupon today for your eomple'o

Portable Shoe Store. No obligation of any kind.

Andre Previn

Duke Ellington

Carmen McRae
Paradiddle Joe

Roy Hamilton
Angel Byes

Gerry Mulligan
What Is There To Say

TheHI-Lo’s!
Everything's Coming Up Roses

Lambert, Hendri

Buddy Greco
The lady Is a Tramp

A
A

Great new record offer (^3.98 value)... just ’^1.00

when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-schooljgecial

!

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98e worth of Skrip cartridges FREE...

a

$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-to-
school special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there’s a bonus for you ... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It’s

igin’ Sound’’, twelve top artists playing top hits for
^time on a 12" L.P. This double-value ’oack-to-

Lonly while they last! So }i



fJniverse Editorial Page
To Hove Reason

Bditur’s Note: All editorials are written under the ad-
i and consideration of the editorial staff of the Daily
iversc, but final responsibility rests with the editor.

We of the Daily Universe would like to
ilcome you, the freshmen and pew students,
our campus.

We are not going to project the typical
marks usually found in_welcoming new stu-

:nts r"

Sopt. 21 1963 Daily Universe Page 3

to a new campus. Rather, we would in-

rm you of what you are letting yourself in

r.

Because a new student doesn't know why
or she is attending a university, is no

ason that this student should not find out
on after entering.

No person can hope to become a part of
new environment without giving something
himself to that cause.

In past years the problem of new stu-
mts droping out of school has become acute,
is the opinion of those who have worked

Kifcsely with the drop-out problem that most
udents leave the university because they
scome discouraged, fail to meet their own
:peetations and feel lonely.

Some of the new students have come be-

I kUso their parents wanted it, some have
me to have a good time, some have come
see what it is like away from home and to

see if they are able to make their own decis-
ions. Some have come to get married, and
some don’t know wliy they are here. Others
are here to study and participate in student
activities, and most are here for any number
of these reasons.

Despite what the circumstances were
that brought you here, most of you have the
obligation first to yourself, second to your
parents, and then to succeed in school.

It is your responsibility to succeed, and
nobody but you can be blamed if you fail. Too
many new students come onto a university
campus with the idea that it is going to be
so wonderful and easy. The faculty is not
here to do 3*our work for you, and you can’t
expect your roommate to get you through
school.

Therefore, you cannot hope to gain from
your campus experiences unless you deter-
mine for yourself your academic standards,
ideals, and goals, and hold yourself respon-
sible.

We welcome you to the Brigham Young
University, and wish you every success.

Editor

A. Ronald Peterson

Education Bill Shutters
(UPI)—THE HOUSE Thursday rejected a compromise

$2.3 billion college aid bill. The action probably killed the last
remnant of President Kennedy’s education program.

Tlie decision came on a roll call vote of 214 to 185 to send
the higher education bill back to a House-Senate conference
committee.

THE HOUSE INSTRUCTED its negotiators to demand
elimination of a $G00 million student loan program that in-

cluded up to $120 million in direct grants for needy students.
(Continued on page 4)

15th Anniversary Sale

I America’s Most Popular Records

Jniverse Asks

'ou to Help
THE DAILY UNIVERSE is a
mmunity paper. The commu-
ty consists of: the faculty, ad-

inistration, alumni, students,

id townspeople. Each influence

taken into consideration in

iblishing the Daily Universe.

The staff of the Daily Universe
orks long hard hours with little

no compensation outside the

•rvico they give and the experi-

ice they gain. We wish to co-

)erate with all of the commu-
ty, and in turn we would ask
lat the community cooperate
ith us in publishing a better

aper.

THE EDITORIAL STAFF of

le Daily Universe and the Board
f Publications have decided that

lat the paper shall become a
lorning edition. This means that

le whole schedule of operations

be altered.

fehope any person having
« with the Daily Universe

^ ide by our new schedule,

c 'ASK THAT all informa-
be used in the publications

^omitted to the Universe Of-
'^wo days preceding publica-
'. All pictures must be sched-

ied three days before publica-

on so that the pictures may be
iken at least two days prior to

le publication. This will allow
le necessary time for the devel-

pment and rriechanical arrange-
lent of the picture. No excep-
ons will be allowed to these
iles.

Let’s Rejuvenate Y Spirit

I

YEARS AGO when Brigham
Young University was considered

a small school there accompanied

it’s size a certain spirit that em-

barrassed the very essence of the

church which sponsored it.

The spirit was a wholesome

thing, a genuineness that per-

meated the shell of a man and

engulfed the student as he pur-

sued his academic field.

THE “SPIRIT of the Y” is a

fabled thing but it -has always

been expressed in its studentbody.

The cheery “HI,” the warm
smile, friendly nod—this is the

spirit of the Y.

Now as approximately five

thousand freshmen come to cam-

pus, the entire studentbody needs

to remember what it feels like to

be unknown. To be in strange,

far away places with unfriendly

faces and a multitude of people.

This is the time to pause and in-

trospect to see if the Spirit of the

Y is just a talked about myth or

a reality.

THERE CAN BE many people

alone in a studentbody the size

of BYU’s. Many who are for the

first time separated frdm their

families and friends.

Freshman and transfer stu?

dents can take great initiative in

being friendly, but as a -flower,

26" lightweight

3 Speed English

WESTERN FLYER

$3750 in the carton

$3850 assembled

JAPF.4itCORDERS
RTABLE TYPEWRITER

$29.95

$49.95

the spirit will wilt if upperclass-
men and other students fail to
respond.

IN A UNIVERSITY that claims
all men to be brothers and sisters

there should be no place for lone-
liness. Do you part to make BYU
the friendly school.

City Editor

Bruce Olsen

Now only

$16888

Save $41.00

Revere “T-2000” $151.60 Save .$37.90

Norelco “400” 320.00

V. M. “722” 212.00

Webcor “EP-2208” 208.00

Concord “107” 112.00

Save

Save

Save

Save

80.00

53.00

52.00

28.44

Norelco “100”,

Recorder-
The world’s finest Transistor
-7 lbs 104.00 Save 34.00

DOOR CRASHER: Transistor Recorder

with Batteries and Earphone $2788

WAKEFIELD’S
78 North University Provo

yN

COWege

Your name and address

printed on checks at no

cost to you. Open your

Checkway account now!

There is no wiser way to pay college’

expenses than with a First Security
checking account. Costs just a dime
whenever you write a check. Auro-
malically, your checkbook stubs record
college expenses. Indisputably your
cancelled checks provide permanent
proof of payment. And, economically
a checking account is unbeatable —
it helps you manage your money.

FifJt Security Bonk of Utah, N.A. Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporation

UNIVERSITY AVE. AT 1st NORTH
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College Bill Debated
(Continued from page

Senators, who had approved a much broader direct

scholarship program, were believed to be unwilling to accept

a bill without some form of student assistance.

j

-j-

Frosh Offered I

ALLEN’S

PHOTO SUPPLY
24 North University Avenue

^^Provo's favorite Photo Hangout'^

Hand clone finishing - B&W
( In at 6, out at 2 the next day )

Irvl TIRED — Freshman Jerry Kammerman stops to

organize his impressions between Orientation meetings.

# Fastest, best color finishing

% Camera check-ups and repairs

• Flaslies tested

Busy Freshmen Have

Full 3-day Schedule

Kemper Grant
One of the freshmen who re

cently arrived on the BYU cam
pus will receive a $3,000 scholar
ship from the James S. Kempei
Foundation, according to Dal«

Nelson, director of Undergradu
ate Scholarships.

FEESHMEN who plan a caree]

in insurance administration ma^
pick up the regular BYU schol

arship application form at the

Undergraduate Scholarship of

fice, 188 Smoot Administratiot
Bldg. Students may apply for the

Kemper Scholarship even if thej

have already received a BYt
scholarship.

# Geiiei’al help in operation of your

photogi'aph}' equipment.

We Are Glad to Help Indents

Meetings, briefings,, tests and
entertainment fill the three-day

Orientation Schedule,

i

ALL OF THIS was planned to

help the freshmen get acquaint-

ed, to test their skills and deter-

mine their interests, and to keep
them from' getting homesick.

The schedule also keeps them
from getting much sleep.

One of the beanie wearers was
heard to say, "When I got home
at 10:30 last night, all my room-

mates were out looking for me.”
' Then she rushed away to another

meeting.
WEDXESD.AY morning Presi-

dent Wilkinson greeted the fresh-

LOOK AT THE MONEY YOU’LL SAVE
WHEN YOU BUY

USED TEXTBOOKS

VARSITY BOOKSTORE
837 NORTH Tfh EAST

Just Down from Knighf-Mangum

men, who spent the rest of the
day learning about housing, the
various colleges and their depart-

ments, and each other.

The Student Orientation Com-
mittee has charge of the student-

body activities and government
section and the Honor Council
and academic emphasis section.

Faculty members present the
exams.
The freshmen were given a

chance to meet their new bishops
last night. This evening there
will be a get acquainted dance.
SATURDAY the freshmen will

register, and that night they can
see or show off talent.

Orientation includes everything
but a sleep night. But soon it will

be over, and the freshmen (and
others) will be rested.

One freshman will receive
similar grant each year unti

four students are attending BYl
on Kemper Foundation scholar

ships. Brigham Young University

is one of nineteen colleges an(

universities participating in thi;

program.

THE KEMPEK Foundation’;
purpose, as stated in its brochun
is “promotion of the commoi
good, ... by encouraging ,stud;

that will improve and elevate th»

business or profession of in;

ance in the public interest.” ThiJ

Foundation emphasizes the
portance to insurance companieJ
of men with broad and speciali^ei]

training.

Scholarship candidates will b'|

selected on the basis of academip
accomplishment, elements
character and leadership, and irp

‘

terest in insurance as a careeig
Personality and demonstrateip"
ability to get along with other^

.

will also be considered.

Young Knight

Offers Aid

To Monaco

Show Director

Seeks Talent

For ‘Cougar Days’

HAMILTON, Mont., (UPI)
A beautiful princess was in dif

j

tress and the young knight reacfci/

1 ied to ride forth from the west- !

even though he is only 11 year
old.

Talented students are asked to
try-out for the Cougar Days As-
sembly, Sept. 26, 11 Knight Bldg.,

according to Buddy Youngreen,
assembly director. Tryout hours
are 6 to 9 p.m.

All those who try out will be
used in the assembly.
Cougar Days was initiated in

1961 to boost school spirit.

‘I am not very big or strong,
Kirk Peterson wrote Princes >

Grace of Monaco, "but if I ca
help in any way please notif o

me immediately (sic),” afte ^
reading a magazine article ahov ii

the trouble her kingdom of Moi i

aco was having with France.

"From now till my death I giv
my pledge of allegiance to yo
and to all of Monaco,” he wrobL

But in this jet age there ar
no dragons for knights to figh

Councils Request

Party Planners
Five chairmen to assist in ac-

tivities for the International Stu-
dent Relations organization of

the AMS-AWS Council are need-
ed as soon as possible. Their du-
ties will include planning parties,

firesides, and International Week
activities.

Interested persons are asked to

contact Alf Pratte, FR 3-4083, or
Mary Ann McAllister, ext. 3052,

or sign for interviews in the
AMS-AWS Office, 179 Clark Stu-

dent Service Center.

The Princess’ typed replj

which bore her written signatur
and an embossed crown^ said:

“Dear Kirk,

"Thank you very much fc

your'kind letter which I was vjtt

pleased to receive.

“Your moral support is mu>
appreciated and. means a gre<

deal to me. It is very sweet
you to worry about our prdi

lems which I hope will be solvi

shortly.

T don’t think there is an;

thing in particular you could d

to help immediately but if thei

is I shall let you know.

"Sincerely,

"Grace de Monaco.”

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
Headquarfers

ALL MAKES OF PORTABLES
BANY BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

OLYMPIA * ROYAL * SMITH-CORONA *

UNDERWOOD-OLIVETTI
Lowest Prices—Highest Trade-in Allowances ^
Wide Carriage Manual and Electric Portahif

LOWE’S TYPEWRITER CO.
294 North 1st West, Provo FR 3-3631

Expert Cleaning and Repairs—All Makes
“Just Across from Sears”



The result of the IK’s labors is this shining symbol
which appeared on the mountain-side above Provo
Thursday night.

Oil-soaked Stuffing

llreates IK Spectacle
THK IXTERCOLL ?: G I A T E
lights were up early yesterday,

?paring for the traditional

ht “Y” at 8 p.m. tonight.

They began by filling buckets

th many small pieces of mat-

stuffing. To these they

did used oil from two 50 gal-

i ig barrels, then rolled up their

‘eves and started mixing. The

more mattress stuffing and tied

to green willow branches.

When it’s time to go up the

mountains, the IK’s will drive

loads of buckets to the base camp
near the halfway point, then each
man will carry one or two on the

climb to the Y.

(iRAPEFRUlT-SIZi:i> wads of

“gook” are placed at six foot in-

tervals around the rim of the.d
‘€

in suit is called “gook” and the, emblem. Starting at a pre-deter-

^ lole procedure is known to the mined point, the IK’s will light

as “gooking the ‘Y’ I each gook-wad, and finally, make
'JtORCHES were made from 1 their way down the torch-lit

sees of gunny sack, filled with ‘ mountain path.

RECORD-NEEDLE
j

SALE!
i

All Records Formerly Now
1.98 1.(19

3.98 1.88

3.98 3.88

4.98 3.88

,5.98 4.88

DIAMOND NEEDLES — $5.95 up

Reg. $7.95 - $8.95

WAKEFIELD’S
78 North University Avenue

Daily Universe Page 5

Read the Daily Universe-

Now, a clean-filling, smooth-writing
*095

Parker cartridge pen... only

New PARKER ARROW

viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

.X

L«'”i

\

You can buy an ordinary cartridge pen for a dollar

and even get a couple of cartridges thrown in free.

But, then you pay and pay and pay. This pen can

save you up to 20(t every time you buy cartridges.

You get five BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only

29({:. But, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen

would be worth the extra price. It's a Parker.

Only Parker -gives you a solid 14K gold point,

tipped with plathenium — one of the hardest,

smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you

for years no matter how much you use it.

This pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do-

it has a built-in safety reservoir. It must meet most

of the tough specifications we set for $10 pens.

The Parker Arrow comes in black, dark blue,

light blue, light grey and bright red. You get a

choice of four instantly replaceable points: extra-

fine, fine, medium, broad.

<|>PARKER

llllllllllllillllllllllllllll

r

I .

(Special Introductory after ends October 75, 1962}

, This coupon good for .jijy

5 EXTRA
QUINK

CARTRIDGES
(294 value)

Your Arrow pen is packed with 5 FREE cartridges.

Present this coupon for 5 more FREE cartridges

when you purchase the Arrow pen. Only one cou-

pon redeemable for each Arrow pen purchased.

Offer not available where prohibited.

To the DealeriYou are authorized to redeem the coupon and

we will reimburse you for the 5 free cartridges with like

goo<is provided that you and the consumer have complied

with the terms of the offer as staled.

Maker of the world's most wanted pens

Number
of days

Cost per'

Word

». 08

2. 14

. .19

. .23

1 . (1 V

10. (2

. .27

weeks) . .42

15. 3 weeks) . . . .56

Classified Ads
20. (4 weeks) .

# Advertising office

Ext. 2077 from 8:00-5:00

160 Student Service Center

FR 3-4384 after 5:00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICIES

• Deadline: Insertions ard cancellations must -be received

by ! [ a.m. on the school day preceding publication.

• A 10% cash discount is given on all 'egular classified

ads paid for' by noon on ihe first day. the ad r..ns.

• Regular classified ads are r..n on consecutive days,

witFi no change in cepy between editions permitted.

® In the event of errors made In an ad, notify u$ at once
as we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion

yn 2. laslructton.Trammg

13. Cleaners, Dryers, Laundry

ROVO '

24. Jewelry

IGHLY trained conservatory graduate.
Teacher of piano. Phone FR 3-6529.

9-28

lAY/NISHT LAUNDERCENTER
New equipment
Plenty of free parking

Free, enclosed TV room

430 North 9th East — Provo

{^Loj^|Bi5c, 10 Min. Dry lOc

IS ^ GOOD FOR 5c

<-N YOUR NEXT WASH'
(linjit one per person)

NORSE LAUNDERAMA
46 East 1230 North

DIAMONDS
Complete selection of stones and set-

tings — loose ‘6r mounted, all at low

p'Ices Bank rate financing 'Eve-

n'ng appointments If requested 'Free

booklet.

Deseret Diamond and Trophy Co.

285 North 1st East FR4-I006

38. Employment for Men

29. Professional, Medical Service S2. For Sale - Miscellaneous

DIAMONDS — Finest selection, loose
stones and mountings. All rings set in
our own shop. Lowest prices always

—

BYLUND OPTICAL

29’ TRAILER, clean, comfortable, perfect
for couple, students. Call Ext. 2388 or
SU 5-3925. 10-5

30. Radio & TV Service

PROMPT, reasonable service on ail makes
of television, recorders, phonographs,
radios. Wakefields, 78 North Univer-
sity Avenue. 5-24

UNIVERSITY TV, For prompt, guaranteed
service on all makes, call FR 3-1343.
418 W'est Center. 5-24

i9. Bicycles, Motorcycles

BICY'CLES — new or used, racers, repairs,
•accessories. Roy’s Bike Shop, Schwinn
Dealer, at 1070 West 1st South. FR 3-
1744. 5-24

.
TAPE recorders only $29.95 — diamond

For comple+e optical care: contact needles, $5.98 — used tv sets. $49,95
' up. Wakefield's, 78 North University

lenses, frames and quality work. Avenue. io-3

For Complete Eye Care
‘

, » j r-k
NEW & USED furniture bought and sold

See VOUr Oculist M.D. Bargains are our business — Steve's
^ Trading Post, 975 South State, FR 3-

5757 5-24
228 N. University FR 3-3780

— SCHNA'iNN —
"Wo sell the belt

and service the rest"

FERGUSON'S BIKE SHOP
745 So. Sfa+e — Provo — FR 3-3750

H. Auto Repairing & Service

TROPHIES
Clubs, organizations, a-nletic directors

—

we have the largest selection on hand
in the Intermountoln area. Discounts and

expert engraving.

Deseret Diamond and Trophy Co.

285 North k- East FR 4-1006

Cox Brothers

SINCLAIR SERVICE
DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

AND FACULTY.
303 West 1st North — Provo

78. For Rent - Miscellaneous

PIANOS guitars, band i.n'.truments for

rent Wakefields, 78 North University
Avenue. 10-5
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CDDPDNSAL
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

and MONDAY
— Only —

fosf

DRUG CENTER

All top quality merchandise—but

you save as never before when
you clip these coupons, and

serve yourself and pay less at

Skaggs! Coupons must be pre-

sented to get the coupon price.

Prices efective Friday, Saturday,

and Monday only, or as long as

stocks last — at Skaggs Drug

Renter!

Clip ’N SAVE
FOR eXTSA VALUE!

S
LYDIA GREY

BATHROOM R
1 TISSUE I

10 rolls in reusable ^S utility bag S
V Price without B

coupon $1.19
|2

|2
with coupon 88c i

l^^Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^

S
TIP-TOP 5
BRUSH 1

• CURLERS R
B 16 curlers - 32 pins W
g $2.46 value M
B Price without B
12

coupon $1.49 12
0 with coupon 98c S

Coupon Good Sept. 21,
I

$1.50 Value

TYPE PAPER
500 Sheets

Price without

coupon 99c

with coupon 79c

^
1^^

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22, 24

SKAGGS COUPON
CLIP SAVE

for EXTRA VALUE!

HAIR SPRAY ^
Rayette $2.00 List

Price without

coupon 90c

with coupon 77c ^

1^^

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^

$1.50 Value

FILLER PAPER
500 Sheets

^
Price without

coupon 99c

^ with coupon ^— Wllll L.UUpUli
f O

^Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^

^
LISTERINE

• ANTISEPTIC

B Price without

B coupon 85c

b with coupon b

L:«J
FOR extra VALUE!

SKAGGS COUPON
CLIP ’N SAVE

TANGEE

NAIL POLISH &

LIPSTICK ^

S
Price without 9
coupon 69c B

8
1^ with coupon 33c e

1^^

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^

0 CREST ^

g
TOOTH PASTE

g

SS

5c off plus 5c coupon

s
Price without B
coupon 44c 21

|1 with coupon 33c 8
iS Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,

24

^

SKAGGS COUPON
Q CUP ’N SAVE
FOR EXTRA VALUE!

S
a

100 TABLETS K
VITAMIN C 8

g
100 MG. a

S
Price without B
coupon 69c

with coupon 27cS
coupon ovc ^

with coupon 27c S

SKAGGS COUPON ^

CLIB nSAVE
FOR extra VALUE! «U I M

S VAN-O-CAPS 2
21 MULTI-VITAMINS B
k AND MINERALS K

i !B Price without B
B coupon $1.59 B

^
with coupon

^ Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22, 24 ^

S
with coupon 27c £
Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,

24

^

100's - 5 Grain

Price without

coupon 63c

with coupon 49c il

I Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22, 24

1

$1.50 VALUE ^
PILLOWS S
100% Kapok B

Size 18 X 25 ^
Price without

coupon 88c

with coupon 69c fi

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^

I

IB Coupo

wav

FISHER'S

PARTY
PEANUTS
Salted Jumbos

14 oz. Net

Price without

coupon 69c

with coupon 49c

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22, 24 Specials.

i s0 Price without 0B coupon 98c B

^ with coupon ^
^^Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,

24

^
SKAGGS COUPON

CLIP 'N SAVE
FOR EXTRA VALUE!^ m
SCHRATZ PERFUMED K

BATH
CRYSTALS

& WATER SOFTENER

Price without
coupon 79c

^ with coupon

U Coupon GoodnGood Sept. 21.22, 24

B BRONZE METAL fi

DESK LAMP
' ^B Price without B

B coupon $2.29 V
B SB with coupon $177 B

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,

24

^
I

SECRET - Roll-on

DEODORANT
ICE BLUE

IPrice without B
coupon $1.00 B

with coupon

I
1^^

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,

24

^

SHOE RACK

Holds 9 Pair Shoes

Price without

coupon 98c

with coupon

§

I
77c 1

1^^

Coupon Good Sept. 21, 22,
24

^
SKAGGS COUPON

CLIP ’N SAVE
' '

I a

I

SKAGGS COUPON
. CLIR ’N-SAVE
FOR EXTRA VALUE!

. LUSTRE CREME

K SHAMPOO
S Lanolin-Blessed

0 Price without 0
B coupon $1.59 ' m
® with coupon

L
Coupon Good Sept. '21, 22, 24 S gl

b COSMETIC
b Special Coupon b
8 50c

^
S

tewards the purchase B
of Cosmetic Items B

B totaling $2.00 or B
U mopf?. This dope not

STORE HOURS

900 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. — Closed Sundays

S
more. This does not

include Coupon B

rinniiiinitiiii
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rosh Dance
lated Tonight
Casual school dress will be in

3er for this evening’s Back-to

hool Orientation Dance, accord-

to Jennylea Wootherspoon,
airman of the dance.

The strictly stag dance will

mmence at 8:30 p.m. on the

mis courts south of the field-

use. An admission price of 50

nts will be charged.

The Y’s Men orchestra will

ovide a variety of danceable

isic. Refreshments will be

ed.

Haws Marble, chairman of the

jhtral Dance Committee, re

ids the students that “the ad
Inistration holds the Central

ance Committee responsible for

aintaining proper dance stand-

'ds both in dress and kinds of

mces. The twist and hully-gully

e two dances which the Church
scourages.

Daily Universe

oik Dancers Hold

Auditions Monday
Auditions for the International

3lk Dancers will be held Mon-

i:'Qiy. Sept. 24, at 6 p.m. in the

nillroom of the Joseph Smith
Idg., according to Gary Hop-

in. president of the organi-

rtion.

In the past few years the Folk
ancers have become one of the

ading activity groups on cam^
ds, having performed through
at the United States on annual
mrs to Utah and Idaho high
iiools and in over 90 church and
vie performances yearly.

All freshmen and transfer stu-

ents are welcome to the audi-

ons being held. A routine will

taught at that time and will

e the basis of the audition. Fart-

ers,are not required at the audi
and -interested men are es-

ally encouraged to tryout.

V“hen Godiva, that famed lady fair,

Told her husband, “I've nothing to wear"

With his Swingline in hand,

t He stapled a band

And said, "Wear this, my dear, in your hair!**

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

tooo sUutfls)

l«rn«' sU0 CUS 0«$K

,SlBRlAr pnly <1.40

^«jgger than a pack of gum
' Jnconditioftally guaranteed'

•,R<9fi!!s avaitable anywhernl

• Gel it at any stattonery,

variety, or book store!

• in yout own Swiiiigi'na F.tbl«

Pllirf to' IKOSB UM(I

Eavesdrop

Page 7

velop from this two-letter word,
and we hope they will make
this year at the Y the friendliest

ever.

wiith Evy

Classic circle skirts have been revived to form a double duty

Skape. Not only can the Skape be worn asj skirt, but also as

a poncho-type wrap. Photo by J. C. Penney Company.

by Evy Morrison

Is saying 'hi' a farce?

While I was in the bookstore

the other day hunting for a color-

ing book for my political science

major roomie. I overheard a few

bits of conversation from some

apparent freshmen.

.... “This ‘hi’ business sure

seems silly to me I’ll bet

the only reason they -want us to

say it is so that the upperclass-

men will hav'e something to

laugh about when they get back

on campus.’

A few months back I thought

that saying ‘hi’ to everyone was
silly and in many ways phony.

This was because I’d seen a few
people make fun of it or smile

and say ‘hi’ one moment and have

a frown on their face the next.

Whoever it was that thought

up this “be friendly to your fel-

low students” campaign meant
it to be just that. Don’t bother

to utter “hi” if you can’t do it

with sincere friendship. But do

TRY!

Wonderful friendships can de-

UNIVERSE SOCIETY
Leather, New Hair Fashions

Win First Lady's Approval

L INC. 1.0MC lSl»K0 Ctr? I. ^

(UPD—Fashion pacesetter Jac-

queline Kennedy is apparently

sold on the new Paris accent on
leather. She’s going in for it big.

Word from the New York
stores is that the First Lady has

added a luscious pink suede
sleeveless sheath to her w’ard-

robe. Black kidskin slacks, leath-

er hoods and the like also are on
order for her horse country life

at Middleburg, Va.

Mrs. Kennedy also is a devotee

of the extra hairpiece—the Pari-

sian “postiche”—which trans-

forms a daytime' hairdo Into a
glamorous built-up evening su-

perstructure. At many state din-

ners last spring the President's

wife wore the swirled hairpiece

on top of her head for her “brio-

che” coiffure. At the Australian
Ambassador’s dinner party at

Newport last week, she caused a
new fashion sensation when she
wore her hair for the first time
upswept with the curls piled high
on her head, looking like movie
star Rita Hayworth.

Mrs. Kennedy is going to have
a lot of company this fall in the i

extra-high coiled hair-do depart- i

ment. The first big event when
such coiffures will be rampant

;

among Washington’s important •

women is the premier of “Mr.
President,” a musical about the
presidency with songs by Irving
Berlin. *

J
Jean Louis, a hair stylist who

|

is to Washington what Mr. Ken-
neth is to New York and Alex-

'

andre is to Paris, is booked for
j

the day of the premier, Tuesday,
|

Sept. 25, to create coiffures for

;

new frontier women who have

!

worked all summer on the bene-
i

fit performance.

French - born Jean Louis has
just returned from Paris where'
he found the bouffant, made so

popular by the First Lady, is now
passe. He is now touting the

“Sweet Lady” style which has a

more natural look, takes less

teasing, is about medium length,

longer in front than in back. It

can be combed up or down, de-

pending on the occasion.

Like all Parisians, Jean Louis
knows what is chic and what is

not chic. What’s more, he doesn’t

mind telling his elite clientele in

the capital just hyw they should
wear their hair. They are apt to

go along with the dark-haired,

handsome hairdresser’s keen es-

timate of what is right for them.

Among the women who fre-

quent Jean Louis’ pink and
mauve salon are Mme. Herve Al-

phand, the French Ambassador’s
wife; Lady Bird Johnson, wife of

the Vice President; Mrs. Ethel
Kennedy, wife of the Attorney
General: and a host of other
wives of members of the diplo-

matic corps and top-strata gov-

ernment officials.

Jean Louis also is the favorite

hairdresser of Preident Kennedy’s
personal secretary Evelyn Lin-

coln and the First Lady’s press
secretary, Pamela Turnure.

In an interview, the hair styl-

ist observed that “Mrs. Kennedy’s
emphasis on culture and on high
fashion has led to a revival of

chic taste among Washington
women.”
He said there is a new atmos-

phere in the capital. The socially-

busy women are ready to accept
change. Tliey are ordering hair-

pieces and are going in big for

tlie new concepts of feathers and
jewels worked into the chignons
of their brushed-up coiffures.

Jean Louis tells Washington
women that anyone can be chic
—and they believe it.

Skape Produces

Double Exposure

Contemporary designers have

brought a new look to fall sports-

wear fashions by varying a class-

ic theme.

New faces • of the good, time-

less lines have been brought

about through color, weave, fab-

rics and new designs superim-

posed on the familiar.

Double duty can be derived

from the new Scape (see above

pciture). The combination skirt

and wrap would be an asset to any
college co-ed’s wardrobe.

As a skirt, it is a classic full

circle one, fitted at the hips. Not

only can it be worn with sweat-

ers as seen in the picture for a

sports outfit, but the circle skirt

can be dressed up. For dates a

more faminine outfit could be

produced by using a pretty bow

blouse and wide belt with the

skirt.
0

Fake large patch pockets are

used as arm slits when the Skape
is worn as a poncho-type wrap.
A detachable cowl collar buttons

onto the inside of the waistband
giving the poncho a finished look.

Boy's or
Girl's Model

Firestone

Speed Cruiser
Bicycle
26-Inch

3395 $2 DOWN
A distinctive, middle*

weight bike with pop-
ular features, design

and color styling.
Strong cantilever-
style frame.

FIRESTONE STORE
384 West Center - FR 3-2805

Open till 9 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; Sat. till 6 p.m.

@

EW
THE

ENGINEERING

SCIENCE

SLIDE

RULE
See DECI-LON

and other fine

K&E slide rules

at your

college store.

KEUFI-’£.l. & ESSER CO.
Hoboken, N.J.
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Cats Seek Rrst Win
by Bud Tolnian
Asst. Sports Editor

With knee injuries producing
large holes in their lineup, the

Cougars will limp into Tucson
this weekend for their first West-
ern Athletic Conference game,
against the University of Ari-

zona. No less than five players
have been sidelined this year be-

cause of knee injuries. All have
had to undergo operations.

The most notable player miss-

ing from the Cat lineup is star

fullback Kent Nance. Cougar
coach Hal Mitchell had built his

offense around the power run-
ning of Nance, but now will have
to rely on Bill Nelson to fill this

fullback position.

IVim-HELL STATES there will

be no changes in basic offensive
strategy. The ball carrying du-

ties will be handled chiefly by
swivel-hipped Eldon Fortie and

Nelson. Phil Brady, who was

impressive in the second half of

the game against University of

Pacific last Saturday may also

handle the ball frequently.

Contrary to some critics, Mit-

chell states his attack possesses
adequate passing. At present he
does not plan any increase in

passing against the Wildcats in

Tucson.

IN PRACTICES this week
Coach Mitchell has been trying

hard to overcome his team’s

weakness on pass defense. This
weakness became very evident

in last Saturday’s game at Stock-

ton. However, Mitchell believes

the Cougars will do better in this

department in Tucson. The Cou-
gars will have to be good in this

department and all other depart-

ments to beat the Wildcats who
lost only one game last season.

pigskin Prognostications 1
This year’s Universe Sports staff will continue a tradition Pratte, last year’s sports editor, will comprise the permandH

and attempt to prognosticate the outstanding football games panel of experts. In addition each week will feature a gUjB
of the week until the bowl games draw the curtain on this prognosticator who will be someone fro mthe sports field.<RI
edition of the gridiron battles. This week our guest is trainer Rod Kimball, a veteran «

Kim I. Brewster, editor; Ted Brewster and Bud Tolman, 22 years of fixing bruises and scrapes.^ .Jh
assistant editors; Frank Dawson, Jerry O’Farrell, and Alf Following is this week’s Pigskin Picks. jH

Kim Brewster Alf Pratte Ted Brewster Bud Tolman Frank Dawso:n J. O’Farrell
Guest SB

Rod Kimt^H

Colorado St. - Air Force Colorado St. Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force-^

Tulane - Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Tulane Stanford Stanford Stanford

Georgia - Alabama Alabama Alabama Georgia Alabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaJ
II

Wichita - Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizbna St. .
Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St. Arizona St.ffi

Army • Wake Forest Army Army Army Army Army Army Army

Utah - Colorado Colorado Utah Utah Colorado Utah Utah Utah

Duke - use Duke use use Duke Duke use use

Oregon St. - Iowa St. Oregon St. Oregon St. Iowa St. Iowa St. Iowa St. Oregon St. Iowa St. 'yP

Texas - Ort^on Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas ijjU

Idaho - Utah St. Utah St. Utah St. Utah St, Utah St. Utah St. Utah St. Utah St." 1

New Mexico - Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming Wyoming’ j

Purdue - Washington Purdue Washington Washington Purdue Purdue Purdue Washington ^

Penn St. •- Navy Penn St. Penn State Navy Penn State Penn St. Penn State Navy *

Clemson - Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TeclC

BYU - Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona BYU Arizona Arizona B'

^hir6^”iro”bTiTrsTrinririnrirvirinnriro^^Tnnnr8innrirhinrtiTnrb”ttTr8’hTrtt”ti”sTr^ cttnnnrtfinriRnrinnnrinri^^
>

IhI FR0§H . . . WELCOME TO BYE
AND TO CLARKES

TRADITIONALLY RECOGNIZED

YEAR AFTER YEAR

AS THE LEADER IN

CAMPUS FASHION

WONDERING

JEIO’WTO

ON CAMPUS?

COME IN SOON AND LET OUR FRIENDLY

ALUM AND STUDENT STAFF HELP YOU GET

READY FOR YOUR FUN-FILLED AND MOST

FASHIONABLE YEAR ON CAMPUS.

Sweaters

from

$9.95

Skirts

from

$9.95

WHETHER YOU COME TO CLARK'S
TO SHOP OR JUST BROWSE
THESE ARE SERVICES YOU'LL ENJOY

• We'll cash your checks (with activity card)

• You can charge it and pay just 1/6 monthly

• We're open 'til 9 Monday and Friday

• If you have a sweet tooth you'll enjoy Clark's

Free Candy Samples 245 No. University

DON'T MISS OUR ANNUAL APPLE CIDER PARTY — WATCH FOR IT! !

bUi<LIUUIJUL»J-eiULOJLiLiUUUI-^JUUIJ-^JLtAjrjJlJiJUULILiL!LiU.O.<L».8.IUL»-«-<L<L<C8-8JIJ
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Pennant Pursuits
The Yankees climbed and the

^jSOodgers fell as the pressure builds

n the race to the wire, but it still

ooks like a cross country World
series as both Cincinnati and Los
Angeles nearly fell out of the
running.
THE DODGERS now lead the

>Tational league by 4 games over
San Francisco, and the Yankees
•xtended their lead to 3i games
5ver the Twins, with less than 8
lames to go.

BIGHLIGHTS
Maury Wills stole his 94th base

Df the year, three short of break-
ing Ty Cobb’s ancient record. He
low needs less than one per game

CO find his way into the record
books.
MICKEY MANTLE, slowed by

injuries this season, neared the
30-homer mark as he belted two
in one game. His average heis

jumped from 290 to 318 in the
past 15 games.

Don Drysdale became the first

National leaguer in six years to

win 25 games when he pitched a
shutout over the Braves. Drysdale
took over the strikeout lead with
218.

TOiVOnr DAVIS set a Dodger
record and virtually nailed down
the National League RBI crown
as he upped his total to 143.

Harmon Killebrew, Payette
Idaho’s claim to fame, hit two
more home runs to run his total

to 42, best in the American cir-

cuit.

Sports Staff Young
e This year’s Universe Sports

staff is a rather lean (in num-
•rs) group of bright-eyed, news-

lungry, sports-conscious report-

ers. What these eager reporters

lack in experience, they will more
than make up in desire and in-

terest.

HEADING the staff which will

cover the athletic happenings
here and elsewhere on the sports
scene will be editor Kim I. Brew-
ster, a speech and history major
from Milwaukie, Oregon.

Brewster, in^his initial year at

the helm of the Sports Dept., will

have some big shoes to fill as he
takes the reigns from the very
capable Alf Pratte, last year’s ed-

Nance Lost
The BYU loss to University of

Pacific in the opening game of
the season was compounded
Monday when it was learned that
Kent Nance, the Cougars’ key
back, may be lost for the season
because of an injury sustained in

the game with the Tigers.

NANCE, A 190-POUND Soph-
omore fullback, underwent surg-
ery Tuesday to repair torn liga-

ments in his right knee. Because
of the nature of the operation, it

is assumed the BYU back will be
lost for the season.
The loss of the touted Califor-

nia star will serve as a major
setback in the Cougars’ football
plans. The Y’s single wing offense
admittedly was designed to cap-
italize on the speed and power
running of Nance.

In the game with Pacific Nance
iscored the Y's first and only
touchdown midway in the first

quarter. But early in the second
quarter he was racked up and ne-
ver returned to action.

itor. High school experience, a
wide interest in all sports, and a
fresh approach to sports coverage
aro his main qualifications for
the position.

BACKING UP Kim will be his

younger brother, Ted Brewster,
and Bud Tolman. Ted, a sports ed-

itor himself in high school, will

cover his special interests in foot-

ball, wrestling and baseball. Tol-
man, a journalism major from
Alberta, Canada, will also add cov-

erage to football, basketball and
spring sports.

FRANK DAWvSON, the third

Oregon member of the staff, will

handle many responsibilities as a
reporter. He is a freshman busi-
ness major from Portland.
There are many oif^nings for

sports-minded men and women
who would like to work on this

year’s "new look’’ Universe. Those
interested should contact the Un-
iverse office in the basement of
the Clark Student Service Center,
or call Ext. 2067.
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ENJOY THE wonderful:

HONDA ‘50’

:

fonHiV! WORLD o!m\

Peopte around the world are enjoying
this new Idea in low-cost, high-fun
transportation. Up to 200 miles per
gallon and easier to ride than a
bicycle.
TRY IT-youH buy it!

I $285.00 and up <

I

No Down Payment
:

$16.00 per month !

RENTALS AVAILABLE
;

: BULLOCK :

: Sales & Servee
;

99 West 300 South '

JProvo, Utah 373-5559!

tsL. -LxrsS a J iijj-9-0-ii.«.ii.ii » am!

Is this the only reason for

using Mennen Skin Bracer^
Skin Bracer's rugged, long-lasting aroma is an ob-

vious attribute. But is it everything?

After all, Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the after-shave

lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal

shaving nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes.
Conditions your skin.

Aren't these sound, scientific virtues more important |
than the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on
women? In that case, buy a bottle. And — have fun.

• A
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School's a kick with Scripto.
Before you start tackling your schoolwork,

better go out for an extra point (or three) by Script^
Not one of them costs more than a dollar.

A.'ScriptoWord'master Ball Pen. Wo-sldp fine or medium points write on anything.Tele-(5auge refit) lets you know when the ink'

is low. Six handsome colors. $1.:B. Scripto Ink Cartridge Fountain Pen. Drop-in cartridge writes hundreds of tests, quizzes anOj
phone numbers in blue, black, red or green ink. Fine or medium point. $1. C. Scripto Thin Lead Mechanical Pencil. Sleek,'

rugged, elegant. Writes with extra fine lead. With reserve eraser and spare leads. Six colors. $1. Scripto makes the Tilt-Tip®.

Pen and a complete line of quality ball pens, fountain pens and mechanical -pericils from 29J to $T.98. to Canada. Ipa]

Scripto
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Preventable Failure Makes Freshmen Quit
Editor’s Note: As told to Becki Fill-

more by Dr. Clyde A. Parker, chairman
of the BYU counselling service.

Dr. Parker, there will be about
4000 fresimien on campus this

fall. If this i.s an average year,

how many of these students will

will drop out of school by next
June?

About 18 per cent, or 720, of

these freshmen won’t return for

a second semester and only 50 per
cent will return to school as soph-
omores next fall. In four years,

only 18 per cent of this class, if

it’s an average one, will graduate.
What are the most commonly

given reasons for quitting school?
Well, there are five major rea-

sons students give. They are;

missions, marriage, financial pro-

blems or employment, military
service and academic failure. Then
there’s another we are beginning
to find listed more often and that

is lack of interest.

How many of the students who
quit during their freshman year

do so because of academic fail-

ure?

The great majority are in aca-

demic trouble. For example, dur-

ing spring semester two years

ago, over 37 per cent of the fresh-

man dropouts were on probation

or warning or were suspended.

A grade-point of 1.75 is requir-

ed to be in good academic stand-

ing. If a freshman gets below 1.75

his first semester, he will be put

on probation. If he gets below
1.75 the second semester, he will

be suspended. This means that

every freshman is allowed to re-

main for one year, no matter how
poor his grades.

From our studies, though it is

pretty obvious that most fresh-

man students who withdraw are

in academic difficulty, this is not

as true of the students who don’t

return the second or third year.

Do you think the reasons they
give are the real reasons why
students drop out?

Very often not. For instance,

many students come here' after

liaving been very successful or
even moderately successful, in

their high school work. When
they don’t do as well as they had
expected, they see themselves as
failing, even though our records
may show them as a passing or

even successful student.

What can the student do w’ho

finds himself wanting to leave
school because of personal prob-
lems of some sort?

We are stressing this year the
faculty adviser relationship. Stu-

dents should feel free to talk to

their faculty advisers. Then head
reasidents, in my experience, are
usually mature, easy to talk to

people who do a lot of informal
counseling. Third, there is the
bishop who is a sort of father to

these students. And finally we in

the counselling service take a
professional approach to these
problems.

'V

/t

What conclusion do you think a

I

freshman student should draw
from these facts, to keep himself
from being one of the preventable
drop-outs?

I think the first one is the old

idea, it may seem a little trite,

that part of the responsibility of
finding what he wants rests with
the student. For example, many
faculty members say to me that

the student who needs the help
the most is the student who is the
hardest to help. He may be a stu-

dent who consistently misses
classes and won’t respond to a
teacher’s efforts to reach him and
then leaves the university com-
plaining that the teachers didn’t

have any personal interest in him.

And the second lesson freshmen
ought to learn from the failure of

others is that if the cause of drop-
ping out is largely academic fail-

ure and disappointment, then
there are procedures where a stu-

dent can reach out and get help.

One of these is the mid-semes-
ter report, in which the instructor

reports every student in his class-

es who will receive a D or E
grade if their present perform-
ance continues. A letter is sent to

the student to notify him and be-

ginning spring semester a letter

will be sent home to the parents

of all single students under 21.

The whole purpose of this re-

port is to identify the failing stu-

dent and start the forces working
that will help him. But that pur-

pose fails if the student refuses
to accept neip.

Tips AAake

Regisferi

Fast, Easy
Looming high as Y Mountain

the horizon is registration,

an experience which at its

efficient can be
ing to mental exhaustion,
and more than one 7 a.m.-lO
class schedule.

But a few precautions can
vent a lot of tangled kinks,

go to registration with an
opened schedule and^ catalog

der your arm. The confusion
registration is no time to

planning what classes to take
semester. Work on it ahead
time. Plan alternative

classes fill quickly,

freshman English and P.

classes.

Be there at least 15 minutes
fore your registration time,

istration groups move into

fieldhouse exactly on time,

early.

Use the adviser you are
ed. That’s what he is there

Plan a sensible schedule,

think that you are an Edison
needs neither food nor
less you are. On the other

don’t underrate yourself,

who have too little to do
make good students.

Buy books immediately
registering. Used books go fir

THE CLEAN WHITE SOCK
He not only wears the clean white sock; he is "clean white sock." It’s a kind of confi>

dence that comes from knowing the right thing to do; even if he decides not to do
it. His clean white socks are by Adler. His girl is by his side, every bit as "clean white
sock' as he is. Naturally they don’t always wear white socks, they just act like they do.

People who really swing are wearing the Adler SC shrink controlled wool sock. $1.00.

Here’s deodorant protection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deoderant.. . fastest, neatest way to all-

day, every day protection! IFs the active deodorant for

active men . . . absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,

speedily.. .dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant

—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can

mjm I

ADLER THE ADIER COMPANY, CINCINNATI 14. OHIO
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

STICK
DEODORANT

ADLER’S swinging SC’s available at

“Fine Stores Everywhere’^

> S M U UT O M
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WELCOME
TO PROVO
e certainly hope that you

S
ijoy your coming year of

hool and that you will try

take some time out of

>ur many studies to enjoy

movie at the "Showplace"

Provo and . all Central

ah . . . Largest Screen,

ast Sound, and Best At-

I Osphere . . . Great Stars,

reat Stories, Great Movies.

^PCN DAILY 1 P.M.-FR.^^ATO

hows at: 1:10 • 3:50 •

6:30 - 9:10.

Last Feature 9:20.

Buy Your Discount Cards
' Now from Any i.K. and
Save Money All Year.

__J£RRYWAL0'S pioduebon ot,
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iaioungIm
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DU

lAILEy
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m
STf
ISSU
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p ikRirt S pro^uctioA ol

n^HOBBSTaKES
avAOtnohi

I^BlAN
JOHN S/MN -MARIE WILSON

_ IMALD GARDINER,

|lAJj£mERS-VM,ME VARDA

'w Kojira MJNl5av’ji»K0N
E COLOe W OC UM|.

NOW PLAYING
Open 7:00 p.m.

Shows 7:30 - 9:40

Welcome Y Students

HEY

FROSH!

BUY YOUR

1963 BAXYAN
(BYU STUDENT YEARBOOK)

$6 during registration

$7 after. . .

WELCOME TO BYU
BOOKSTORE

f

Right on Campus to Serve You with

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

TEXT BOOKS - REFERENCE BOOKS - CHURCH BOOKS - PAPER BACK BOOKS - PAPER - PENS - PENCILS - NOTEBOOKS

BINDERS - BYU STATIONERY - MEN'S SPORTSWEAR - WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR - GREETING CARDS - FILMS - PHOTO

DEVELOPING - TOILET ARTICLES - LAUNDRY SUPPLIES - BYU EMBLEMS - BYU MASCOTS AND SOUVENIRS - HUNDREDS OF

ITEMS YOU'LL WANT TO SEE.

ALL PROFITS HELP BUILD THE Y STUDENT CENTER
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TV Class Gives Credit Hours
Graduate credit for a television

*‘The American Economy,” is be-

ing offered by BYU this year.

The 32-week course can be

Viewed over KSL-TV Monday
through Friday from 6:30 to 7

a.m., over KUED, Channel 7 daily

from 5:30 to 6 p.m., and over

KCWX, a closed circuit TV sta-

tion in Weber County, at 4:15

p.m.

Published Monday through Friday
during the academic year except
during vacation and examination per-
iods by the Associated Students of
Brigham Young University. Second
class mail privileges authorized at
Provo, Utah, Re-entered Sept. 20,

1956, under act of March 3. 1879.
Subscription price of $6.50 per year.

Printed by the Brigham Young Uni-
versity Press.

BYU IS offering three semes-

ter hours of credit for each sem-

ester in the form of Economics

511 and Economics 512 to those

who view the programs and do

additional assignments. Students

may enroll for either or both of

the courses.

Dr. John R. Coleman, head of

the Department of Economics at

the Carnegie Institute of Tech-

nology will teach the nationally

televised course.

DR. KENNETH J. Davies will

represent BYU as instructor for

the course. Dr. Davies will meet

once a month with students to

Faculty to Meet
A faculty meeting is sche-

duled for Saturday at 7 a.m.,

in the Smith Fieldhoiise to dis-

cuss registration instructions.

According to President Earl
C. Crockett, the Saturday meet-
ing will give the faculty an op-

portunity to straighten out any
registration problems not cov-
ered in the class schedule reg-
ulations.

All faculty members should
be in attendance, he said.

supplement the video lectures.

Those interested should write
or contact personally the Com-
munity Education Dept, of the
BYU Adult Education and Exten-
sion Services at the West Lewis
House, 846 North 500 East.

Universe Calls

Staff Writers
Students who have had exper-

ience in reporting and editing on

high school newspapers are en-

couraged to apply for jobs on the

Daily Universe staff.

Students who wish to apply

may do so Monday through Fri-

day from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. in

room 144 Clark Service Center.

Interviews will be scheduled with

Ron Peterson, Daily Universe ed-

itor.

Job openings include: news fea-

ture, society and sports writers,

copy readers, receptionists, car-

toonists, and photographers.

Date and Pai+if

FU1\!
at

Provo

Miniature G
Kitty Corner Helaman f

CLIP THIS-AD FOR Oi J

FREE '®P

OPEN 4:30 P.M.

i M

These examples show wh;,'

your money is always

worth more at Safeway

—v.here you get fines’c

foods and low prL:es.
Boneless

Pot Roast
Here's a Delicious Easy-To-

Carve Roast — Serve It Hot

Then Slice It Cold For Lunches

Chuck Steaks (

Ground Chuck Ground

Other Big Meat Buys!

lb. 53r

lb. 69? Chunk Bologna

Short Ribs

SAVE AT THESE LOW PRICES

Standing

Rib Roast
Here's the King of Beef Roasts

/ CHOICE \ You Can Really Surprise Them

All With One of These Fine Cuts

Uln

I

f

Jiffy Mixes

T-V Dinners

Family Flour

Tomato Soup

Bread

Cake Mixes or

Frosting Mixes

Several Varieties

All Varieties — Stock

Your Freezer and
Save On This Buy

Kitchen Craft

None Finer

C25.|b. Bag 1.993

Campells or

Heinz and Look

How You Save I

Skylark White

Homestyle, t lb. loaves

53^
lo-ib. 00/
bag M M

9 reg.

cons ^

1\1

Boneless

Beef Stew
It's Beef Stew Time — Why Not

/CHOIp^ Surprise 'Em With 6 Delicious

Pot of Stew This Week?

Lb.$s
LOW, LOW PRICES ALWAYS SAVE AT THESE LOW PRICES

Rich Eclairs Chocolate

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Meat Pies

Blueberry Pies

Orange Juice

Swanson's
AN Variefiet

Bel-otr

Froien

Bel-ai

Jell Well Dessert G:iL'!in.lOp'iS; 69?

Muffin Mixes’”"
8'A-ox.

pkg. 10?
'

Facial Tissue
J 400-ct.

4 Pkgs. 89?

Paper Napkins afZ
00-ct.

pkg. 10?

Brocade Soap Sb.'S 20^:1 95?
UIIl/ Cherub, canned
nllK Tall Cans 7 for 1.00

Golden Heart 10S 79?

NuMade 24-o*.

Salad Dressing Delicious ior:39?
English Muffins

^49?
6«“ 51

6;S.27?

Chili with Beans

Chili with Beans
Ellis 24^

eon

$1

39?

Ellis Tamales 5?
4 *1

Ballerina Bread

No. 300

It*. IQrf
Oven-Fresh loof 17^

Sandwich Spread

Mayonnaise

NuMade pt. OQv
Fresh Tart jar JJf

NuMade
None Finer 49?

Peanut Butter Rich, Fiavorfol ior 49?

49c
half

oal.

Rich Brand 10-«*. Ooj
ly* Delicious «on i77*

Hot Dogs
and

Root Beer Floats

10c Each

Fresh Milk HomogenT»d

Whip Topping

Evergreen Brooms Sew Each 1.29
. _ uyu:tA eiLf

Jellies & Preserves 5
Apricot. Plum, Peach or Apricot-Pmeopple Preserves-

Plum, Currant or Mixed Fruit Jeliy — Orange Marmolade 10-ounc« jars

Potatoes
Liquid Cleaner

Laundry Bleach M°g*o

DetergentK
White a8-«z.

Magic W- '

iS! 37?

U S, No. 1 — Russets — Uniform Sixes — These Are Perfect

All-Purpose Potatoes - Serve 'Em Any Way You Like Them

Carrots
Liquid DetergentaS? “S43?

Simoniz Wax Sofeway

Ice Cream
Snow Star, Assorted Flavors

Vz gal. 69c

J;69?

Great Big Two-Pound Bags

Frozen Foods
And They're Bel-air Brani^s Too!
Whole Kernel Corn'
Sweet Green Peat m -1b.

Mixed Vegetables

249 WesT~2nd North, Provo, Utah


